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The Debate on Disallowance.

Great princIples aithe constitution of
Canada have been estabilshed by the debate
and division l athe Hoaue of Commons on
Cal. O'Brien's reolution demanding dînal.c
lowance of the Josita' Estates Act. That1
only thirteon members In a full house could
h found ta vote for the resolution i certain

proof of the overwhelming preponderance of
opinion In favor of Mr. Meroler's settlerent,(
forI It cannot ha contended that undue Infiu-e
ence could have eocured so unprecodented a
majerit>' lu the face af th. violent agitation
earmled an auteido agant toe Act,.

The Tronta Globe contoude atat the ro-
lotion was designedly framed so as toIl repel
ratber than ta attract support," and accusest
Col. O'Brien cf treachary ta the cause of dis-d
allowanae. On the other band, the Mail
pisons the resolution as covering the grounde
on hih diallowancs le demauded. Tais
point may b. lft ta those newspaper wer-P
thleas ta ettle between them. We regardC
tis reatutian as quite praper, inu [t em- t
hodeed aluthe objectins tabe i and d f
Its defeat by an almost unanimoe parlis-
pnoetary !ote, establishes the fact that

ïdahté.f théi gieat political partios place the
amallest value on the argumenta arrayed witb
o much passion'and persistency in the press

and on the plat!orm at Toronto. Nover didt
fanatice receive s more crunhing or a more
deserved rebuke. Even Hon, Alexander
Mackenzl, enfeebled ln health, appeared lu
theB Honse at night, contrary te bis enetom, 
te vote againet the resolution.a

On the whole, the debate was conductedE
wIth groat moderation, the legal and istaori.a
cal aspects of the question having been pre-
ented by Mr. McCarthy on one ide, and

Sir John Thompson on the other, o one
eaunread the spesao eof these W gentlemen'»
which will hfaundIn full th is issue, with-
out belug etruck by thea superior cogency and
force of the argumente of the Mininter of
Justice. Mr. McCarthy made the most of
his ruatorial and neglected nothing that could
satrengthen him case. But Its inherent weak.

ses was to much even for hie admitted
ability and legal skill. At bet, bis speech
was but au echo of what the Mail has been
printing day after day with tiresome itera-c
tion, and a forlarn baker's dozen, an unlucky
airteon, vais ail ubea sgread vti hlm,thtug earmsmeeting of fanatie as bwrhoul-
Ing thomselves hoarsae a few blocke away.
At Toronto the vote appears ta have fallen
like a blizzard on the agitatore, for even the
Mail was slent on it the day following.

But the great point establiihed by parlia-
ment le a constituatlonal one. It not nly
secures the principle of Provincial Righte by
the wholasale converaion of the Conservative
parn' te the doctrine contended for b' the
Liborais, but aise thaesta.tue of the Cathalloe
people. It muet nov appear te the mont
ahtuna lu tha ranke ai tirs agitatora that noa
gavernment, ne parliament, ne paoltial paît>'
ansafely' invade the righta ai Cathaolluin
Canada sud that ft im topless ta try' toa
divide the peapie ou religions linos. A great
danger bas been averted, sud thosme who wereo
taught b>' a fanatical sud unerupaloas presen
snd b>' lb, meuthings ai bigots, abat a rel-
gleun civil war van Imminent li ibis cannai>'
wiU b. rolieved cf all apprehanalan, A con-
tinuance af the agitation la proposad b>' las
premotesud threata ars frooly' usad againsn
the members who voted againat disllawance.
Thes. exhibitlona af anger ara natural undor
thselotrumetanece suad, perhape, excusable,
but abs thing le deard beyond hape ef renur-
reatiaon. Trame via cresaed ah. disturbancea
will rno dauba came ta their scesasar a
wnhuls sud calmly' arrlns at tha conclualan
abat ah. powmrs, constitutional, palialoal,
social ana econamie, ara uot in these Intell-
gent aimes ta bo diverted into instruments ofi
reactionary' roelution. Furtbermore, they
wil have to realize a1few facts, the most im-
portant of which, perhape, la that they
wakemed the wrong passenger when they
atarted this agitation.

Stateemen like Sir John Macdonald may
be trusted ta take the most practical vieW of
great questions li thair bearinge on publio
polioy. The Mail says "the Mioleter of
" Justice made a good legal argument, but
" utterly falldi to meet the question ai publia
"poil>y', whlab, ater all, la the ablefi lsue
*"involved.' On the contrary, we thlnk thle

la th veg thing whiah the Minister of Justice i
most clearly meant, But if bis remark on
thi h.ad do nat satisfiy the Mail us vould b
dtsvý attention te, it John MaconaId'd a
remarke, '1th ibi bhad ben dialiwed," q

said.S1r John, "j M eraler onld bava
abhevod .a great trnmnh', rc ..sL h;veh
baen ahe'champion of abs Ohuroch his Legl.iJ

lature would bave bean called together and
the measure re-enacteid. Then what woul
have happened Na Government could b
formed tbat aenld take tle responehility o

agan dilialwing t 'and continué to livi, and
an alarmIng national diaturbance woul

Ths, whatever motives may be attributed
te the rmior by those who blamehim fo
not diallowing the Act they cannot denu
that the reasuons given In the above quotatio

are eminently sound on the broadest ground
of publie polloy. For, lot th legal, hietorrie
and relgioas merits of the question be wha

'they may, the forecant made by Sir Joh
Macdonald ln perfectly correct. Therefore
it le better l the interets of the country a
large that the settlement made by Mr
Mercier ehould stand, than that a nationa
orials, the final reuit of which ne man coul
foreise, mhould h preoipitated. Iti leas
sorted that the majority voted against disal
lowanoe because they "feared that thei;
" constituncesnwould ha rendered intoler
"able to thom, lu case of a goueral election
" by the antagoalam of the Roman Catiolioe.'
This lu very liank, and wv na>' as franky
say n reply t we rejoiseubat munobla ahi
case, for wherever lt latherwise Catholia
get but scaut justice or consideration. Evi
dently alo, if the Catholle vote laiof ne much
Importance, Proteusant opponent of the Act
would show more wisdom and greaster patriot-
Iem by trIving to live on terme of good-will
and mutual forbearance with so powerful a
class as the Catholles of Canada are thns
shown to ho.

The severe check administered to the fana-
ties by parliament hould admoinshthe aiof
the dangerous spirit they are Invoking.
Catholios have no desire to emulate their
example. Throughout this whok discuselon
no word bas besu sald by the Catholle clergy
or published by the satholio prss which
aither have reauon mtaregret, The stor bas
hoon met viti caîmuesae, voathored i vthant
exeltement. Novertholena, we do not expeet
that those who have been woreted will accept
deleat with becomIng humility. Out of thir
agitation may grow a movement whilh we
may vaguely estimate. But of this we are
confident-whatever the effect may b on
polltical parties or the Dominion itseolf, the
Catholie Churoh will os none of laprestige,
the Catholie people none of theirrights an
fre citizens of a fres country.

John Bright.

John Bright van one of thoie great men of
whom It bas bean truly said that theg livei
too long. is lfame would bave been greater,
bis name more honcred, his services to man-
kind more endurlng, hadi be passed swayho
fore his deluslon into the Radical knot ln the
tail of the Tory kite aloing with Qhamberlain
and the gang of recreants who desrted Mr.
Gladatone When that greRt atatesman de-
clared hic.l'e in favor of justice to Ireland.
AI inl admit the magelfiaent services the
deeased renderil to the popular cause ln
the early and meridian portions of hie career,
but his denertion of prinaciple and the vIndi-
tive fury with whih ht turnea on his oid
friand and leader was, perhapa, the saddest
speotaclel in the public Iie of England during
this century. Bright's sympathies had gone
out warmiyu n aIl ocesasions to the struggling
and opprsased of ail lands; bisaeloquence and
great persenal influence was aver exerted for
the right, till the redres of Irlh wronge
claimed his services. Thon ho failed to au-
nwer the call of duty and et justico. The
Pole, the Hungarian, the Italian, the Bul-
garian, the African, the In'dian, aIl had ln
him a powerful advocate and pleader at the
bar of Britiah public opinion? But Whon it
came the Irish vlotims of Tory miegavern.
ment and landlord tyranny, the fountains of
his pity and meray, the we .springs of iis
sympathy, bocame Immediately congealed,
and remained solidly frozen tili the Angel of
Dsath summoned hilm away.

Thus a spirit, an Intellect, a personality,
which men had learned to admire and love,
passd Into an eclipse whih munt unhappily
clond b$hem forever. But we munt net be too
exacting ln our judgment of the fralties of a
really great man. Robust as his nature un-
doubtedi> vas, lt lacked the trno tempea
gravth boyed certain limite. Caul> sud a

desire ta fini an excuse for bim suggeat that
ho van long past tirs periodi af libersialpax.

clou when sdefender ai Tarya. Herelu° t
presenta a ctriking contrant to Mn, Glaisions,
wnhose career han been s magnidioent exemple
ai progrmeBave development. John Bruit,
bora a Radical, died as muet a Tu> as possi-
ble fci a Quakor. William Evara Gladetone,-

bois a Tory, stands pro-samnent to-day n,
man ai ah. people. rit drew tire inse ai
iris human sympathIs ai tire Irliht Glai-
sions, mare maguanimons, bas pa iii
the timo sd osed aie cause ai tua

virera bis miqueut friand abnos um a

riha did grest sud good vont lu h'm d,
ibct having ouirad bis usefucnsud nd-
nortedi bis pinalpses, va ara a brad
mantie over tire great airor of bis later years,'
sud sce te ocn ne lengar rais obstaeles lnu
tirs path o! freedomi, loi us hope lirai ahe
good he bas dans ma>' survive inc abs maniai>'
cf hi. coutrymen s ansi e:rample urglng toa
nable effort, virils bis failure nia>' stand as
ån Impressive varinag for ail futurs liane.,

Pelitical Parties ud the Jeaits'
EstateA ac.

It would be impolite, perhapu, ta say
with relerence ta Mr. Peter Ryan'a lettrn l
the Toronto Globe, that-

"lacis rush in-where anges esar te tissa,"
but It would not very naply describe bis
action,.An a Catholla, be wrote in support
ai tb. Globa'm lam!ons "felop anar" oun abs.
Jesulte' Estates quaetln, his objertiou te the.
aus, oeing the recognition of- Le Pope as
having a ceaure of overigna>' lu suads, -
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efforts of dissenting ministers to force legisla- iLs own couduat ts the cause of thoir ration
tioneint suthe narrow groove of their prejudices, a m> a tirh lToli BY T ru Fin-u-cur. A collection ofHe may lnthe rgh they In the wrong, etories for buymsand girla. Re-printed fromtbeir unceaniag attempte to usurp the fune- or vice versa. AIl human history la full of "Ave Marna." Boston: 'T'homas B. Noen-
tione of government and the administration Instances Illustrating both positions. In fact, au & Ca., Boylston street.
of the lawi, thoir Sabbatariauism, Prohibition- the i a of the boycott is the root of natural GoGd,Gr oae iby liteiaturo in rbaen sud girls,clonies ospociali>' aat il tend ta darabop tLetem, Law-and-Order-lam, are all Indications justice. The weaknens of Individuels forma botter aspirations of young minds by the righa
of a Levitical spirit that would, if leicould, the atrength of the community, and te pre- sora of stimulure, is whan the world is most
trample every apark of human liberty out of serve aoslety man boycott certain obnoxious uonita-day.tencriminmasale of ae per
existence. Although they are overiastingly persons Into prison -and, in extreme caues, stories of its claa shows ahow great and eager is
talking about equal rights for aI, their onlY boycott thema ont of existence altogether, the demand for juvenill literature. Catholiotdaitn ahnaineda igbs heu a, fm cl>r.publishere are makiug praieworthy efforts taides la ceuiîntmefln the linos fia. Biaik-Thie le what we:are accustomed to call law supply more wholeame eading. The book b-
Wood- oand justice. fore us, beauticilly prinbed and artieticallyaiermitan letrent You baund, is a goda specimen of what i ese mucifavicg liberty,mlrth, or grog. Butt lithe progreas of soclety towards a needed. Ia ia a volume of the " Fire-ligh

These people really onntitute a dangerous higher elvilizailen the rlghts of Indusatry bave Library," and we presume will b afollowed byaIrera lentira sainie style. Wo ceudiali>' recamu-dls, and, whon led by firebrande like Gold. ome Into conflict with hitherto prevaîling mend ia te paents seecting eaing for teiro
win Smith and Dr. Wild, there la no telling idas ci the rights of property. The elaim children.
what mischief they may do. Already their that a man tabll enjoy the fruits of his own TaiE Poon Soune' ADvocaÂrs, a Catholia Mag-
ravinge ln getting up tie agitation have stop- labor, ad iahall ot be compelled toe share aline, devoted to the boly seuls in Purga-
ped immigration, injured the public credit those fruits with another who bas not labored theo. Puhbishef b>' an Aoaîa Pries,
and placed the cuntry a an Immense disad- Is not recognIzed by ats of parliament, yet la Ind.
vantage in the eyes of foreignera. Our mer. la founded onthe deepeat of humanconvlotions. As the very titlea sggeots, this magazine aime
chants feel the aeffeot of the threat of civil It [ao nt recognized because .ndustryhas ad a ianaprtha koulege sud pîratrce o the d-
war in impaired credit and decorealng tual- no band in the making of actse of parliament. les publications appear daily for every cnceiv-
unes. Au enormous impetue has bee» given Thoase acte hava been made by men who, aa a able purpose Ail classes of laborors, aIl kinds of

ehits ba e oispecial organe ta repuementta the exodus, and It h aot Improbable that raie, made nothing else. They made them anin d a rocate the cause of tbeir clients. Man>'
still greater misfortunes will follow the ln. order that they might approprIate ta them. oher Catholie devotions are explained and re-
sano conduct of the men Who have fomented soves the earth, wbih la the work of God, hanould> apbsa ptur sud magazines
this most stpid and reckles agitation. That and the fruits threof, which are the work of davotion for the bol boulsnt enjoy the sainau Irish Cathelil Liberal sehould be found to man, while giving little thanks to the One privilege? Why aiould the greatesand most
takt side with thom would ie asitouihing and the least possible compensation tathe byn> voca awhilmuffoerns ant ho rpPretnth
did we net know that politloa are-at the bot- other. sympath of religion and charlay in theirbe-
tom of It ail, .Indstry, however, hacom te a pretty hall? Ustaini tie causa sdabject o f tireludusi>', baermi, oot-Seuls'À.dr'ccatc etuike a usepeusine eberi

Plear understanding of it rights and, as it in every Catholia heart. The Magazine willPotestantBigr and Cathol an legila for e protection a tie induce the faithful ta more frequent a d earnest
ToIraton.comet eghatefortheproecton f toseprayers for tirhe ciodpartod ; te puseliogeairightsiln parliament, It constructu such ma- vaertslu trher borai; ta gain andulgeuce, l

While certain newspapers and ultra-Pro, chinery as it ca to suit las purpose outlde, makeofferingesand asarafeosu in their faveur ; te
haneabseBai>' Sacrifice ai tira Mass afferofi foutetantl in this country are raking history ta kvowing Wll that parliament were never yet tte toly saouds, etc. ; in st , ta nimuista alfind Instances of Catholla Intolerance lc by- reformed froi within. The rectitude oilis thosa practicesn which will benefit the poor soula

gone times, an Insutane of glaring Protestant position.lc undoubted, though the maeans i n purgatory. Ta thiiend it will furnish such
Intolerance lis given toe the world by the State employs may producnosme nuffering. As the rotdiug tpro abes nie devoti he utureos.>'
of New Hampblire. An attemptlwas recent- surgeon'knife lèflots pain for the patient'a slb;esproeoede will bie at once devoted to hb
ly made l thaat state ta vipe from the statuts good, so the industrial hammer a work a sanie sacred purpose. The magazne commeisn
book the un-Amerloan ensactment imposing the body pollute means'renewed bealth, If thir arduua sd reapsnible vocation- Th
disabilities on Catholloa la regard to publia - the body be not tao enfeebled. salvation ci sulas. Every one kuawe how lthe
offices. A two-thirde vote wasn beosary to q I .th ' devotion'for the bol> souls tende te promote
ofieA th e-ip s rmean nosthe on- Irelandpn givaing ibis nov Gospel of Indus. piey uand vrtue. Lt comends iteeli te aIlseccurathie'prepanafi sareument ta the son- ai>' tae end, bas aisotaeght zusutin tirat i ime,n ciparaleniar tamas(anui v i emot

stttonbut though shere were 9,000 major-. rytoa in thia number?) hate mourn the absen af
sty lia tufavor the vote fall short of the 1ls acceptance eau e bont obtained by evolu- aome dear departed. Let tho Poor Souls' Advo-

tion, mot by revolution, Without asaîling cas, then, find its way it ery Catholia
number required. The obnoxious clause theI nstitutions ai governmen as tihey stand, sume. eanifold s Wil follow from its ain
usais as fallows : l r bthe Irish people have demonstrated thai theyU n frtend and aupprtese.

Art, q Ason cralitng sud plot>',' igaly carg dispense with government, as naually TEk aae mn0  cf :t; .atà Hrari <Phiia-
gund4and oraxgi alci tr . wiàr un.erl.ooliand gover themselvesan thair delphia, Pa.) prenents for April ils usual assai-tle anosl sud greatemt neon>r ~ governiment, if depr men of illustrations and articles ai timelylaud vil lay, li bearts of men,ih strong own way, evn if tey are deprived of thefr interest. The ,foutispiece ia ah-of is flur re-.

est obli ations toduea subjection; and3 as ahe parlsat. Salinbury', Balfour and tie Tory productionsfro tihe grea arbisats-is month

appantecd an te 17ni oober 878 t hi
orafalie, becming Minuiter o ai Racie ccd
anals n ithe 25th September,18%. a 1880,
n company with Sir John Macdonald and Sir
he'Tu ,hh visit Englandasud look an &*
vo ebarelu a ogtiatiathatlgdîcthefaim-
tion ofato Canadian Pacifia raimway. While
diniaterof Agriculture he greatlyimprovedthe
Âwe relating ta ec gtaginus dioaie smong live
itoak, sud eosbbisbed ah, quarantino mystem,
hieh two years oeg prov.oa its umefulnes by
caakng Ohe dlstnr.batxan.thrcugh the acunteid a number o flrde infeaed with pleuropneu-
oui. Outaide of politoe and th misM.
ope has been a promoter and preident of the
nternational railway and the Compto Coloni-
hala» compacy, a trusates cf Sb. Francaaol,
go, and a direaaro ai the. astern a owanhip

aTha funeral took. placé from tho hn. min.
r'a late bouma etbOtusua, Tued aiarne,
md thance b>' epociai traiea ver a.ItCauaàdisni
acide railway, via tice Lachine, bridge to
ookhhire The . uneral service swaheld at
80C on Wednesday afeenaon 'atOdokhire-
bere the interment took plPce'in'th family.
)lot.

MM-MM

It la rathr singular that Mr. Rlyan should
have fallen into the same error that han made
the Pavillionits ao Toronto ridiuloum inthe
eyes of ail sensible men. We incline, hw-
ver, te ttne view that ho was not altogather

quided ici hiswrting by ,n-ngle oyo t;trede-a
fence of thse alleged Liberal prineiples
whioh he professas. In every ciay thora are
one or more-persone who elect themelves to a
speak on ail possible ocaselons for the con-
stituency vaguly defied Irlash Catholie. Mr.
Ryan appears ta be one of thee, and being a
ian of conalderable force sud ability, he has
managed on snveral ocassions ta impose hie
ideas on the public. Hi favorite re la
te defend the Protestant whenevar ho
thinks they are unfairly dealth with by
Catholice, His acriticle o Blshop Cleary's
miareported remarke on the Ilouducn" of
certain young women ln publia, will not have
beeu forgatten. Such champions may serve
a aseful purpose to the party they belong ta,
but ln the eyen of Catholles generally tbey
appear dangerously akin to demagogues.

The point Inlsited upon by Mr. Ryan,
hoevver, la not well taken ; lin fat, thr la
nothing ln t. The Act confers no measure
of soverignty whatever on the Pop. It la
simply ln effect au Act to quiet the tItle to
the Jeasults' estates and, as snch, had ta take
cognizance of the Pope's authority as recogn-

szed within the Catholic Chureh. As a
Catholie Mr. Ryan ought to kaow that this
was absolutely noceseary in order ta mate
the settlement valid, effective, permanent.
Sinoe the passage of the Act the Pope has
bai no more anthority n tliis country than
he always had,the Globe, the Mail, Goldwin
Smith and Peter Ryan ta the contrary not-
withstandîng.

We have not heltated, when occasion de-
manded, ta vain embers of the priebthood
of the danger tm>' ran when the undul nlu-
Interfred Iupoiileswhils e bh aien h ave
aun uadubaed rigit ta exorcisa tbslr fanetiaus
an fre. cltizens. But this la a very different
question, Catholfoas belonging to the Liberal

party have had much te suffer u the past, in
this province particularly, and when t last
thoae who perencuted them bave fonna them,
when ln posession of the government, will-
[cg and able ta leglslate without prejuie ta
the Church, they are justly surprised at se-

[ng men calling themsolves Liberal sud
Cathollo n anotber province joining In ac
hue and cry against them started by their
Tory enemies. But this parado, l1ke aill
phenomena of the kind, tas an explanstiont
close at band. The Globe's great objetl is ta
prevent a Protestant boilt from the party, Mr..
Ryan's ta prevnt a Cathollo boit. Thea
Tories are preciely ln the sanime position. Ifa
the Liberashave a Catholl uwho favorn dis-t
allowance, the Tories have an Orangemana
who opposes disallowance. The parties mu tQ
be kept together, and honore made asuy byi
tki1 dealoe I '

But the debate la the fouse Of Uommons
on Col. O'Brien's resolution furnihes a key -

to the situation. Every member gave hie votet

squarely with regard to the feeling of t coa-
etituents, .n=d the division liat Informeaus ex-

actly whire Protestant préjudices are strong-1
et. The debate also clearly shows how very
littile the politiolaus fear the loud-mouthed
threatB of prses and platform fanatic. We
may go further and say that the same debstet
proves how remote la the approension enter-c
tained by the keenet and moat adroit of our
public men of 'Jesuit influence" and
"Catholl aggreBeion." Rather is the appre-
henslon felt, though net very clearly express-
ed, that the Puritan element, made up large-
Iy of dissenters, la moet to ho feared an eue-
mies ta public tranquility, The constantr

knowledge of hasele smost likely to be prop-
sgatsd lhrough a socis>' b lthe eInstratia,
cf tbs publia uoahlp aifairs DoIt>', »0? r
pabie lastruction'lu moralit'sn relgon;
therefore, to prômoté thése import'Sat pur.
poses, the people of this state havt aright ta
I empove', anId 40horoby hall>'Sr;o Crthe
Leglature ta authariza, fram .ab ta aime,
the several tows, parishes, bodies corporate,
or religions soletie1 witha this State, ta
mate adequate provisen, ut ahir own ex-
pense, for tie supportand maintenane ai
public Pratt a mcher, cf piety, religion.
and mrality.-Neo Hampsmhre Ste Con-
atitution.

Hore la bigotry crystalized into a constitu-
tiona! enactment in a state ai the American

republia where litel a popular boast and au
article ai poiltial faIth Chat "aIl men are
born free and equal" i 1New Hampshire was
founded by Protestante who, ln the article

quoted above, eutablishedthelridesof freedon
of oansolence and worship-an idea wbich
over one-third of its people hava the bigotry
te preservo ta the present day. Wbat a

apIendid contrast the Catholie founderaoeithé
Bstae afMarylandi prenant ta Ibm t'rateelaai
fanatis of New Hampshire. Religios righta
were establlahed la Maryland, as follown:-

WHEREAS, The enforcing of the conience
lu matters ai religion hath frequently fallen
out ta b aof dangerous consequence inhose
Commonwealths where lt has been practisoed,
and for the more quiet and peaceful govern-
meut of ibis province, sud tho botter ta pie-

r mutual love sn omit' amange bm lu
habitante no Person within the Province Pro-
feasing ta believe lu Jesue Christ, shall ha
anyways Trouble, Molented, or Discounion-
anomd for Hie ou Bau Religion, au lu tire frise
oxercase theeof.-Act a tf e e'ist(Clonial
Assembly of Catholie Maryland.

We would reoommend the persons wh are
now howling against the Jeaulta and demand-.
Log an Intolerant exercise or the veto ln the
name of toleration to ponder on atse biateri-
cal pruafs of Protestant and Catholio spirit as
displayed whore each Was llin the ascendent,
we»laying Aberfoundations of new commun.
voalibe in Amnerias,

Roycotting and Pigottry.

As the tar iboycotting tas passed liht
language and even ito atatutory legal phrase-
elogy, expressing au ide, net newl itaelf,
but singularly developed under prevalling
social condition@, so the teram Pigottryb as
with aimait equal celerity bea accepted as
expressing a certain sort of turpitude devo-
loped under prevailing moral conditions. The
Irish han given us both thee terme, deriving
them from the namea of inlviduals made
notorions In a particular way, and, it must be
confessed, that the very sound of the syllables
msen ta convey thoir meaning. In this re-
spect these words are true language of
thought and emotion, as well as of fact and
allusion. Bad Captain Boycott ben Captain
Smith, ha would never bave attained- bthe

unique distinetion of adding a new word ta
the dictionarles of all modern tangues.

Pigott, to, by the peculiar fitues aof hie name
to hie crime obviates the ged of explsiaing
thé eitilng ci pigottry,

Those who bave studied the Irish struggle
since M.. Parnell hb6ame the Nationallet
leader could net have tailed to observe how
It han evolved the new Gospel of Industryi l
a way whichita advocateos themeîves soeem
bat raguey t apprebend. If a man declinea
ta have scal Intercourse or dealing with an.
other, ho "couts" him, but If a number of
men act towarde him in the mame way they
" boycott" hlm. Now, mince the Individual
exerte au unquestionable right l cutting au
undeslirable acqualntance, how eau the same
action by a number of ladividuals be a crime ?
They deprive the boycotted persan of no
rigbt whiieh h can juatlyd caim, inasmuch os

party generally have not realized the stupend
an onsequenceas of this greas fact, nor the
aofrt it le likely t have lu England bers-
after.

By their resimtance to an obsolete system
of industrial Injustice the Land Lsguera
gave u the termn "boycott." On the other
hand, the Tories, by the means they took ta
defeat the Leaguers, gave us the tera
"pigottry." The words indicate the spirit
and character of the oppouents. On the one
aide open, fearless combination te soeurs that
justice whloh the law danes ; on the other
aide subornation of perjury and forgery withà
corruption of instrumets by money.- When
contestants for the control of a state get
down ta these conditions the end annot be
far off.

ADVOOÂTRS Of disallowance of the Jesulti'
Estates Act are not satlefied with the action
of parliament and have expressed thair doter-
minatlon to continue the agitation. It la
proposed ta carry the case to the courts and,f
if necessary, to the Privy Council. This l
the view of the more moderate among the
agîtatore, but another section propas t oe
up an agitation on a great sosie, se as ta foras
the band s of the government. Both the Mail
and Globe have declared that the people of
their province would rather secede from Con-0
federation then accept the interpretation thatb
parliament has given to the Act. This la
atrong language and We will wait with curion-a
Ity ta see whather these paperi really and 
trnly repreasent the feeling of the people of
Ontarlo. Thora an be no objection ln the %
world to a logal inqury laito the constitution-u
al meritas of th questions at liue, but whend
it comes toa secesion, thinge assume a veryf
diffmrent aspect. Wehave no fear, however,o
o a smas up of Conimioration. The smash-A
era are neither strong enough nor numerousC
enough ta' smash anything but their own
hoada ln butting againat a atone Wall.

WERE O'Donovan Rosa and his abettors
lu the paid employ of Balfour, they could not V
do anyting more pieaing te the Tory Coeri
eloalst goverument of England than wbat they
are now doing. Elasewere we give the press e
report of his latest rminal move, and hope
every main and woman wh lovem Ireiand ud ,
who wishes to cee ber cause triumph alike J
over Englih enemiesa and thes worse enmiesp
who would bring lnfamyi upon t, will frowa
down Rossa and hie schemes. HE lives upon o
thie nort of thing, but his want of money doses

not palliate the troacheroue, cowardly blow
he Is trying to trike at the heart of Ireland i

reat a time Whan the hope of centuriea appears0
on the eve of realization. Any one can ee c
what a handle will be made of this vile move-C
ment by the Englieh Tories te oheck the tide ,
of popular feeling now running strongi'
throughout Great Britain in favor of 
Rule. it as ever been the gs o! the
Coerlonists to manufacture. entrages as an i
excuse for oppreseionMd th move of
Ronsa'n has ail th, appflrance of having been C
conooted la I uhMla. osale.

CAREoLL Ryàx, late editor of The MAontrealr
Daity Post, bas decided to retire from the 
field of active daîly journalaisand devoteJ
himself hereaftr to literary and ecientific
puranits. Be Is now engaged preparlug a
new edition of hi pems, for publication i
during the coming sammer. It will dontaino
a number of pleces not bofore published, with f
the original notes, and wili be one of the I
handsomest volumes af Canadisn potryav avr
publisbed.
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" The Enkombmentl " b u Fra Bartî
Ti, firat inaiomena e n ga n ofi ho ,-. .sud Martyre cf t Q eaira uss le " 3810

qry, too little knooima he esujiad IcICCan =lUSflOnB lu ih sa Islandalsd ihvery ntrig eketClima.o!fbs 1 0 0m-.th onfrnce is mie aDr. Shebaogrca i ajnow xbliahing. Theooaa
rrienai" with a remarkable illutration0  y:

SpanleArtma, AS an risttoaho ede .. Aof Da Maurier'a work, saofe espaingThe short bio asphy of athetoe pOuthCommutaen a odtho Qcod Shepherd in aifs
cenaurpiae ful OaiDluteot ta thon.a qanbthawith this sublime work. "Minàk'tequaine
can taleaiofMr. Banaby, continues theaAeri
aho*îiae sud fait cf a 'drummer' deafi OFthe'hero in a bonrsi ad prrctia r 1 n 'ai
article on the "Belle of Ireladn rThe
Cab8man, has illeaaîaaiauw aud dt%redlyacooaesible o u oid and t tas n

ecucal Works,Thereaisab, ina line, proper ta ahe Mewmoçîr,the narration of "A Pair of Graces," onnaoted uai abhedosab cof an as, houh
by the well-known poete, Eloanar heohenefl. "The Reader" takea u rtho qson.cf Uommoncauonb book, sud thoraisa tesulvariety f dovatiano a dricl. heei

The Magazine ofA4ze,.an HiOrs for Apriîis exceptionally strong sud fontrra rniThefeature of firet importance in washingong. lotter
fran Philadolphia ta John Landau in fac-aiîeuritten au hie memaorable route ta Neow york iApril, 29ah 1789, in which he states un an
ahih roah Trentonand New Brunswick fronauhicb latter place ho Oxpecta ta drive i lumamnîeg ta meta ah, oo mîaaes from Ne,
York awt Elizsbehan -Pint. This in Wash-iugton'e oun haudwriîing ilaoeocf the ancRatimely and precionse soure th het k
heaval has brought ont. Te isaentennialup-ather of Waahington's Jetters in A«. a bwo
the DoPeaterPrtrata of Washington, noverbefre ubiegd, Tho edior' oadmîrable arti.c'e, i "Wahigaou sud Sanie af hie COemparion," inoudes braef sketches, amon Utemor.John Landau the firet promidena abof sonatetJames DUan, the mayorsfit e aityeoeOlinton, the governor of the ate, Sam uo

hng, one cf te pomma genera, and Ruus
niquely illuetreted. General J. W. do Paoasr
sfribeatiae Waahiugton portrait, which formathe frontiapioco ; Hou. J. W. LongJ0 y of Hallfax, writes a graphie accountof IThe honiacle

of Adèle Hugo,' daaghar of Victor H ug, R.A. Poîkine dieoses i"Commerce snd theoCon-stitution." and does it ver antverlyh Hon.Charle K. Tuckerman giveeus moroe.ver>ri ad-able "Reminisecencea of WashicgtourCra"-
2aaoral Marone J. Wright CDftrlbutoa théDisry af Cal, Otaries Parterfld," thzcwiug;Iglt upan the Sttaok on Queohea'of Dec. 21,1775.; Dr. Cyrus Thomas, the eminen nti-quarian scholo, offeraBome abron a nton the " Mound-Builders and Th -ar mnteWorks"; Mrs William C. Eddy co Arib en
autotaography of her andfather, Postnaster.ion oral Osgoad ; sud Edmuud Smith Middlo-ton a short poem an Wasaingtou. miAon atheshorter articles are several tit.bit anboutWaah.
ngton, sitagothar with hie aetters on agricutureta Sir JTohn Sinclair. lice deparamoutd ara aildelightfully varied. le je a aperbuballPrioe, $5 a year, 743 Broadway, N. Y. City

Taz Naîtra A!A Y n RXaVZEcWf'r A. làparticuarly noteworfhy for fhe tu rof its principal articles. Colonai l >'aCrAacter
up the question of Agnosticia , hi.,reibaenougi mao speial notice b' P, r "ue
eoy'a recena Paper lu tbs .Nir,4ý0r enrltr.
and in hls usuel brilliana ettleenapii centuy.
his opinion, the A e. r* attitudeimorteaona e ° -nristian's faith. Senato:
discuea oh Co nbl&d, who bas jusa reaigned,biatue Cev 4eeianal aasrjo, ad centendeat S- sra and Represenaaives ar eadi>

.1. Anoaber political topie of uppertaf I oabatpremanb-tho question ai abssrplus and of an extra sesqon aiCofngras tarevise the tariff -a ably handled b> Senator
Aienan, a loua. h hesympouium in this nnm-
ber relstes ta the pravoutian of callinione et sua,which is the chief subjat to abe coneidered atahe approaching International Marine Con-
foreuco ; erpera opinions aro expremeed b>'Captain Kennedy, lateof aim"Germanie"'
Captain Brooks, of the "Arizna"; CaptaitBurton, of the "Copio," and CptainBayer,of 'La Champagne." la a charming article,Dion Boucicaul telle the story of the writicg
and production o! thefiret play. "LondonAssurance." Thce evor-motoreatiug maer>' iJosephine furnishes a theme for ah versatilepiay of Gail Hamilans trenchant peu. Thtter. Dt, Abmotb, editar af the Christian Unionpoints out the difference betuo hun thoudsrly
ng principles and methodea of Chriatiany sud
base cf Socaliam.h Thedifficulties in tho wayof Âworicaua vo ice atta warry uhen iuforeigh countries are cet fort la a ecbolarly
paper by the Hoa, Eugene Sobuyler. Yn
?hau Lo.uho vas recently graduated fromraie Collage, anakea a aarocg pieu in bohaif cf
i Chinese in Amorica, and Mr. George Haven?utnam toile of the advantages abat would re.
nuia fem Internatilouai copyright. Au innerst.ng chapter inreforence t tu aaainaticocfjmnOln, with ineide facts regarding Booth,Mrs. Surrett and others, ce narrated by JohnI'. Ford, formerly proprietor of Ford'a Theatra

nwhich the martyred Preident wasn ob
)r. W. S. Searl adribes many of the idiosy-i2crsjea cf aicobai, sud thea saine enaertaing
peculatins in reference ta the probabiliay ofavigsting aie air are furniahedby Karl flind-
in thce doparcuient ai Notes sud Commente,"Thought-transferrence," ' aCount Mo etai audHi (ritcs,""nSome Newly-Dicvovred Beroe."
and d ieGographical Dalusiona " are among tbeeopica dineuaaod.

DEATH OF HON. J. H. POPE, MINIS-TER OF RAILWAYS AND CANALS.
OTTAWA, April 1,--The Han onHu>

? ope, mmniater af railways sud canais, dsc adlire u'caock abus aftornoon. Yesterda af te!.
coon at ans a'cook be teok a chili, siter which

Mr. Pope was bora at Camptan in tha year[824, sud came ai U. E. t. steak. Hie beganlae as s farmor, sand ta the end toak a ariose
aresa u ail tiai portined tarinurai pur-

cars, amnianding tt Coakahire cavalry', sud

f the oldeat mnibore a abs Hea, o m
nons. Ho firet proeueted himaelf fer
arladenla Inhouera in 1854, hut.

edoration, tae sunosostud aveer aines a
epreented tho county', fursa lu the Parliamant
i ah.iaid provinc cf Canadasu lator li e

biray-ane yaarm hoelise been four ainios elacted
ysalanaaion, sud when cpposed always

o aied po bet bmajarities ahat atrongly'

o 1874 ho defeated Mr..E Cala b> 55; l
18 1fr. H.Leonard b>' 665 ;.n1382 Mi, Cairne

28 ovas err ~of ahe Pr> c annai!
be hcame Minister ai Agriculture an 25th

va ai ar, 81 zn n vitr, tho Gavern meu

Ithe Mackenztoadministration, ho was re-

t
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